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Woman's Defense Council

Prepares for a Big Task

Preparations for the 1 castration of
tho women of the state arc being
pushed by tho woman's committee of
the state council of defense. Just aB

soon ns the county chairmen arc all
heard from, the governor will appoint
a day by proclamation on which the
women will be asked to appear at the
polling places of their respective coun

tics. This registering for war scr
vice is entirely voluntary, but it is
hoped that every woman over sixteen
years of age will give in her name,

There will be no such thing as dis
qualification on account of infirmities
or age, and the grandmother of eighty
will be just ns welcome at the polls as
her granddaughter of sixteen, tho she
may register for nothing more ar
duous than the knitting of wristlets,
or if not a knitter, for only the pa
triotic zeal to inspire others. The
council has enough copies of the pres-

ident's war message on hand to give
one to every woman who registers.

The registration card is complicated
but full instructions have been re-

ceived from Washington for filling
them. The card is large and has ten
semi-circul- ar "tabs" across the top
marked with letters "U" and "T" and
the following branches of service: Ag-

ricultural, clerical, domestic, indus-
trial, professional, public service, so-

cial service, Red Cross and allied re
lief, miscellaneous, contributions. If
the person has training and exper-
ience in any branch, that is indicated
by encircling a number, or if un-

trained, she underlines the one in
which she wishes service or training.

Instructions
Ago for registration, over 16 years.
After upper half of card has been

filled in with her personal qualifica-
tions, tho woman should select the
occupation in which she has already
had training and wishes to serve, or
in which she desires training.

Example: A woman wishes to vo-
lunteer her services or secure employ-
ment ns an "accountant." Under the
general heading of "Clerical" in circle
"No. 10" to show that she has had
training in this line, or underline "ac
countant" if she wishes to learn this
branch. Then in the tab at the top
marked "Clerical" cross out tho "U"
leaving the "T" to show that the wom-
an is trained, and add the number
"10" to show which branch of "Cler
ical" is meant. If untrained, cross
out "T," leaving the "U," followed by
the number "10," to show that the
woman is untrained but desires to
study this branch. If the woman of-

fers no other service either in the
form of contributions or training.
then all the other "tabs" are cut off
on the line below their headings,
leaving only the one "tab" marked
"Clerical" standing on tho card. If the
woman wishes to bo recorded as offer-
ing service in a third line, then the
"tnbs" for all the services she offers
will bo left standing and all others
cut off.

Where there are few cauls they
should bo filed alphabetically by
names, "tabs" indicating occupations.

Whore there are a large number of
cards they should be arranged alphu-bctical- ly

by names but may bo filed
under occupations in scpaiate cases
with subheadings indicated by names
or numbers corresponding to those on
face of card.

These cards are to bo retained at
local headquarters in cities, city
wards, towns or rural counties where
they will servo as a card catalogue of
women giving service. Summaries of
tho local registration cards should be
sent at regular intervals to tho head-
quarters of tho state division of the
woman's committee or tp tho commit-tc- o

on woman's work of tho state
council of defense; tho state division
will send theso summaries in tabu-
lated form to tho woman's committee
of tho council of national defense in
"Washington. Tho information on
theso cards will be available to gov-
ernment officials, both state and fed-
eral, to tho Red Cross, and other auth-
orized agencies.

Tho various occupations are sub- -

divided as follows:
Agricultural. Dairying, farming,

fruit-raisin- g, gardening, poultiy rais-
ing, stock raising.

Clerical. Accountant, bookkeeper,
cashier, clerical work (gen.) filing,
office assistant, office manager, pri-
vate secretary, typewriter, shipping
clerk, stenographer.

Domestic Care of children, clean-
ing, cooking, housekeeping, industries
by home, knitting (employ't), laun-
dress, practical nurse, trained attend-
ant, seamstress, waitress.

Industrial. Baker, boarding house,
luyer, cook for camp, institutional
cook, dressmaker, needle trades, food
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trades, leather trades, hat trades, met-

al trades, munitions, paper and print-
ing, wood trades, textiles, forewoman,
inspector, janitrcss (cleaner), laundry
operative, manager, manictuo nnd
hnirdrcsscr, messenger, milliner, ic-ta- ll

dealer, restaurant, sales woman,
waitress.

Professional. Acticss, atchitect,
artist, author, chemist, dentist, diet
ician, draftsman, engineer. Handi
crafts: metals, textiles, wood, journal
ist, laboratory woikeis. Languages
(foreign): rend well, speak well.
Lawyer, lecturer, librarian, musician,
osteopath, plmimacist, photographer,
physician, publicity, statistician, sur-

geon, teacher.
Public Service. Inspector, institu-

tional mgr., mail carrier, police patrol,
postmistress, signaling, telegraphy,
wireless, telephone. Transportation:
aviatrix, horse, motor car, motor cy-

cle, power boat, railroad.
Social service. Camp work, cha-

ritieswhich?, club executive, district
nursing, hospital, industrial welfare,
investigator, playgrounds, piotcctive
association. Recreational: dancing,
music, reading aloud, relief visiting,
settlement, social clubs.

Red Cross and allied relief. In-

struction: surgical dressings, dietetics,
elementary hyg., first aid. Garments:
hospital, civilian.

Miscellaneous.
Contributions. Ambulance, driver

for car, duplicating machine, funds,
homo for convalescent hospital, hos-

pital, laboratory, motor boat, motor
car, typewriter, share homo with wid-

ow or children. ,

What Cards Will Show.
One card, and only one, is to be

filled out by each woman who is regis-
tered for service. The entries should
be made in her own handwriting, and
in accordance with the following in-

structions and explanations:
Name in full. Write first the last

name or surname, then the first name
in full, nnd the initial of the middle
name, if any.

Address. The permanent address
is wanted. If in a city, village or
town give the house number and the
name of the street, avenue, place or
couit, or if in the country, give tho
number of the rural free delivery
route. Bo careful also to give the tele-
phone number if there is one.

Age. Give tho ago in completed
yoars at last birthday. Omit months
and days.

'Married or single. Specify whether
married, widowed or single, as the
case may be.

Color or race. Specify whether
White, Negro, Indian, Chinese, Japa-
nese, or other race as the case may be.

Country of birth. If born on the
mainland of the United States, the
word United States is sufficient, but
if born in any of its outlying possess-
ions give the name of the territory or
island in which born. If born outside
of the United States or its possessions
give the name of the country (not
city or district) in which bom.

Citizen. Write "Yes" or "No" ac-

cording to whether or not a citizen
cither by birth or by naturalization
(whether direct or acquired thru the
husband or father).

Persons dependent. If there arc
dependent persons give the number
and relationship, as mother, two chil-
dren, etc.

Service offered. Specify whether
the person desiies a paid position or
expenses only, or is willing to lender
volunteer service.

Time pledged for service. State as
precisely as possible how much time
the person can pledge for scrvicd, ex- -

piessed in hours per day or days per
week, or number of weeks or months
as the case may be.

Training wanted. Specify the par-
ticular line in which training is want-
ed, and also state whether it is want-
ed free, or tuition can bo paid.

Present occupation. State as pre-
cisely as possible tho natuto of tho oc-

cupation usually followed or in which
engaged at the time of registration.
That is, use the word or words which
most accurately indicate the kind of
work done by the person registered,
as journalist, lecturer, saleswoman
department store, cook hotel, etc.
Avoid tho use of general or indefinite
terms.

By whom employed. Give the name
of tho corporation, firm or person by
whom employed.

Where employed. Give the loca-
tion (by street and number) of the
establishment or office in which em-
ployed, and if away from the place of
registration, give tho name of tho
city or town in which situated.

References. In tho case of persons
registering for actual service (partic-
ularly paid), the names of two or
more reputable citizens as references
are desired.

Education. Indicate tho extent of
the education by specifying whethor
a graduate of, or the number of years
attended, tho grammar (or graded)
school, high school, private school, or
college; and if college, give the name
of the institution attended. If special-
ized training also has boon had, spec-
ify its character and duration.

Emergency Service Specify
whether the person desires a paid po-

sition or expenses only, or is willing
to render volunteor service.

Place of service. Answer "Yes" or

Master DraJt List
On Saturday moriilng the County Exemption Board received tho Master

Drnft List and the same was made out and posted, Wednesday morning, in the
Comity Clerk's olllce.

On Wednesday the following mon were notified to nppenr at tlfc court
house on August 0. 7 and 8, where they will be given a physical examination.
Out of this nuinbor t53 men will be take lor service.

258Hubl, Thomas Joseph
458 Johnson, Charley
854 Tookcr, Vernon Ross
783 Clopine, A. Lognn
837 Reinfcldt, Frederick Wm.
337 Nelson. Arthur Albert
G7C Saylor, Earl Edward
275 Luhn, Jako Fred
509 Gerlock, A. H. Wm.
5G4 Renkcl, Monroe
590 Shuck, Ray Charles
530 Dunn, Hiram J.
548 Jones, Neuman T.
120 Fentress, Millard L.
784 Connor, James Albert
755 Killough, Oscar Samuel
107 Sherman, Howard Bert
016 Kent, F. Louis
373 Goll, Herbert
776 Baldwin, John Clarence t
486 Anderson, Henry G.
G92 Fry. Emile
600 Sutherland, Gilbert
810 Holz, Edman Henry
507 Fuller, H. Wilbert
309 Bright, Alfred Lewis
437 Banks, Alpha Alfred
604 Barton, Melvin John

43 Soderlin, Albert
924 Russell. Lee Ward
420 Schultz, Frederick Gustav
514 Post, W. Glen
133 Woods, Demitt Guy
10 Delph, Jefferson David

487 Abbey, Lee N
797 Fringcr, Raymond Clifford
140 Peterson, Jacob
432 Woods, James Arthur

18 Hunsicker, Loren Robert
052 Hallor, John Charles
927 Stevens, Lloyd Rnlph
739 Carpenter. Wilfred Earl
001 Tennant. Edward W.
COG Blair, Milton Loren
182 Ellison, Ambrose Otho
513 Law, Don
40 Throne, Bert Edgar

223 Lambrecht, Theodore
117 Baird, Hugh Edwin
002 Watson, Andrew Elmer
390 Lopez, Miguel

75 Geer, Curtis Jonathan
772 Wagner, Robert
721 Tyler, Melville James
786 Cruse, Harley
280 McCauley, William David
757 Lampman, Henry
808 Bauer, Louis M.
332 Good, Leigh Walter
379 James, Russell Lee
512 Gilbert, Leo B.
194 Mitchell, Everett Robert
874 Dusek, Edward
552 Lovejoy, Homer Y.
298 Svoboda, Theodore
075 Sustro, John
313 Scott, Guy Albert
720 Zimmerman, August

15 Huffer, Earl
905 Moss, Blaine K.
933 Saylor, Oscar R.
152 Eckhardt, Henry E.
355 Blumenthnl, August Emil
530 Copley, Ben F.
809 Holz, Otto Carl

"No" in cacji case, according to wheth-
er or not service can bo rendered any-

where in the world, or in nny part of
tho United States, or in home town
only.

Time of .starting. Specify how
soon after notice start can be made
for point of service, expressed in
hours or days, as six hours, twenty-fou- r

hours, three days, etc. Do not
use a specific dafc, as July 1, in any
case.

Training and experience. Encir-
cle the number to the left of the oc-

cupation in which trained and under-
line the one in which service or train
ing is wanted. If a "Laboratory work-
er," state exact experience; or if a
foreign language is spoken or read,
give name of language; or if a "teach-
er" specify subject taught to adults
or to children as the case may be.
Space is provided under the heading
"Miscellaneous" for specifying any
other knowledge or skill of possible
value to tho government. This space
can also bo used for indicating those
desiring service in home products, in
home economics, and community ef
forts, or for indicating any occupation
or line of work (not listed) in which
trained or in which work or training
is wanted. Under "Contributions" in
dicate by encircling the contribution
or contributions to be made, and spec-
ify under "L" any contributions other
than those listed.

Information by Registrar. Tho
back of the card is reserved for tho
use of the registrar only. Spaces arc
provided for indicating the source,
and tegarding previous registration,
tho date when registered, whether a
fee or contribution was received, and
whethor or not correspondence in tho
case has been had. Spaces tiro also
provided for recording information as
to personal equipment and recording
actual assignments for service. This
information is to be supplied by tho
registrar, so far as practicable at the
time of registration, and tho card is
to bo signed, when completed, by the
registrar, with address in full.

July Weather Report

Temperature: Mean 70 dog.; Maxi-

mum 107 dog. on the 30th and .'Hat;
Minimum 49 dog. on tho IlTtii.- -

Pieclpltntlon: Total 0 3a inchos.
Number of days-de- ar 27, partly

cloudy 1, cloudy 4.
Dates of Thunderstorms 11, 13, 11

and 22ml.
Prevailing wind Direction S W.

Rainfall since Jan. 1, 11 01 inches.
Cbas. S. Ludlow, Observer- -

615 Cramer, Claude Loyal
218 Johnson, Albert Charles
020 Mudd, Lincoln
550 Lovejoy. Perry D.

574 Worman, Wilfred
31 Phillips, Ernest Daniel

770 Schutte, Frnnk Joseph
882 Green, Cloyd F.
077 Sti'iiniH, Will In in A.
749 Johnson, Renwlck Charles
525 Bean, Percy Eutace
700 Rose, John Matt
183 Gurney, Joseph

50 Butler, Merlin Arthur
792 Essley, Otterbein Dace

5 Carnahan, Harrison Fred.
350 Anginus, Jenus

54 Buzzard, Stewart Oliver
870 Cox, Wilber E.
010 Kennedy, Michael F.
440 Betzer, Ray Jacob
741 Gestring, Frederick Albert
711 Richardson, Christie Irvin
841 Schutz, Edward Lloyd
638 Berns, Joseph. Julius
623 Payne, Ritey Noble
269 Kent, Emery James
685 Bangert, Reinhardt C.
335 Long, Douglas Stanley
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Ruschke, William F.
341 Richcy, Wayne Orville
391 Merten, Charles Frederick
353 Buschow, August Alex.
637 Alexander, James Ashley
3G0 Buschow, Otto Alfred
571 Worman, J. N.
488 Artcrburn, Frank
704 Hoffman, Lconhnrd E.

72 Garretson, W. Roy
350 Bauer, John Wnlter
112 Walker, Fay Glen
128 Holliday, Dell Martel
G79 Vavrickn, Vencel
805 Heitz, Carl

11 Deer, O. Lee
900 Kronnn, Gus Adolph
303 Corner, George

0 Camp, Ivan
327 Brubaker, Pnterson. Fred
GG4 Helton, Pertus

93 McArthur. Arthur B.
345 Schroeder, August Henry
.lvo oiuiuy, u. William

556 Nolan, Vincent M.
154 Sanders, Willie Adlemero

51 Yost, Howard
717 Springer, Frank Joe

30 Meyer, Fred Carl
199 Strntton, Guy Robert
388 Luhn, Eric
773 Andres, Frank

G08 Elwood, Clarence Roy
40G Nocack, William Frank
519 Thompson, M. Guy

25 Myer, Laird James
-3-92 Martinez, Pedro

889 Hickok, Eugene V.
383 Keneger, Wm.. Reinhardt
588 Kaminsky, Walter Merrill

-- sou wichtmann, Bernard
705 Koler, Emil
57(5 Zappe, Willis R.
122 Etherton, James Claude
042 Buckles, Enoch Delbert

RECORD BREAKING FAIR

All IntHiatlins Paint To An Un- -

prtitdtntid Atttni'anct
an Exhibits

THE CARL HAGENBECK-6REA- T

WALLACE CIRCUS

In Cannajtlon with tha Nabraska
Stata Fair, Saptamiar
Afternoon and Four Evening Per-

formances.

Realizing tho necessity of good
clean amusements along with tho
other educational fentures of a great
State Pair, tho management of tho
Nebraska Stnto Fair has searched
high and low for everything new
and good In tho world of amusement
and liberal education. It has taken
tho boldest step over undertaken by
uny Fair In securing tho Carl

Wallace Circus for tho
entlro Stato Fair week. This circus
Is a consolidation of tho "Famous"
Carl Hagenbeck Trained Animal
Show and tho Great Wallaco Circus,
and now ranks as tho third largest
circus In tho world, with its three
trains of twenty cars each.

You cannot atYord, to miss tho
chance of seeing tho wild perform-
ing animals in tho sixty-foo- t squaro
steel arena, along with threo other
performing rings. All this In con-

nection with tho regular horso races
for tho same money. Presented
twlco dally In front of tho amphlthea-tr- o

without canvas. Make your ar-
rangements to como on Monday or
Tuesday that you may soo tho won-dorf- ul

exhibits and now amusoment
features beforo tho great crowds or-.rlv- o

later in tho wcok.

Poultry Show Growing In
Popularity v

The poultry oxhlblt to bo hold at
tho Nebraska Stato Fair, September
3-- Is ono exhibit which has do
manded tho attention of tho man
agement this comhig'year moro so
than In the past. Mr. C. Q. Cottlo
of Edgar has boon appointed as su-

perintendent, and If satisfactory ar- -

n .. n am 4 a aam a. mmtn 4 I. a nwliltiltiiu4i,.-,iuui- IKII DO 1UUUU 111V UUIUII
will bo placed In uniform coops,
under his genial management. In
mis way tno towis can no Btiown to
their best advantago and tho Amor
lean hen given tho recognition sua
so much deserves.
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Using Inferior Lights
Kerosene, gas and other make-shif- t lights are no cheaper than
eledtricity once installed and that cosl; is moderate, if you
have Stevens furnish the fixtures and install them. Then the
safety and convenience are important factors to be considered.

We also complete line of home eledtric appliances
chafing dishes, toasters, curlers, power washers, irons, fans.

For wiring and all things electrical see

E. STEVENS
Plumbing
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DOMESTIC PRODUCTS BOYS
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WILL BE FOUND THE GREAT

FOOD TRAINING CAMP

fe IN FRONT OF GRAND STAND L
Mjg AFTERNOON $ EVENING J&JFk

jmr$f HORSE RACING EVERYAFTERJjpA
qjgigSj SEVEN BANDJ-PLENTYOJya- tf

c$2?

Central College of Osteopathy
720 Avenue, Kansas City, Ho.

15th Year Opens Sept. 10 Four Year Course
Tuition same three year heretofore. Certificate Issued on com-
pletion of third year desired, with the privilege of finishing

year nt any time without additional cost. Students cuu
make clinic practice tuition. Writo for particulars.
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Ono of tho most ludicrous occur-
rences that has over happened to Earl
Oberg and Paul J. Barnaby, tho east-
ern entertainers, who will bo with us
on tho sixth of Chautauqua, took
place not long slnco In Barnsboro,
Pa., where tho two wore appearing.

During ono of Mr. Barnaby'a piano-logu- os

a black kitten suddenly mado
its appearanco upon tho platform,
Btalkod up to the footlights, and stood
viewing tho audience Tho audience
wbb in an in an instant, to the
extreme amazement of Mr. Barnaby
who did not soo tho cause of their

.hilarity, and thought they wero be-

littling hlB offorts.
! Stopping in tho midst of his soloc-itio- n

lie turnod around and saw tho

iim l --jr

J

have a
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Troost

Full
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fourth
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uproar

AGRICULTURE - HORTICULTURE
CAMP AND BETTER BABIES

99

Intruding folino. Walking up to the
kitten which was ontlroly friendly,
ho pickod it up, and stroked it, pre-
paratory to removing It to tho wings.

At this moment, Mr. Oberg, who
among other imitations, has acquired
tho ability of barking almost ns per-
fectly as a dog, "bow-wowe- d" at tho
intruder with such offoct that the
kitten turned a doublo somersault
from Barnuby's Shoulder, did a mara-
thon to the noaroBt oxlt, and alighted
in a pail of water oft stage near

lady vocalist who was waiting
to go on, splashing her.

The uudlonco was again convulsed,
and It was somo time baforo tho last
ripple of good naturcd lnughtor had
died awuy.

A BLACK KITTEN HELPED OBERG AND

- BARNABY ENTERTAIN CHAUTAUQUA AUDIENCE

day

Red Cloud Chautauqua Friday
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